Locations of Respondents (Boundaries by Commission District)

Q1-01. Police services
Q1-02. Fire services

Q1-03. Ambulance services
Q1-04. Maintenance of city streets

Q1-05. Stormwater management system
Q1-06. Sewer and wastewater system

Q1-07. Trash collection and recycling
Q1-08. Parks and recreation facilities

Q1-09. Parks and recreation programs
Q1-10. Code enforcement

Q1-11. Planning and zoning
Q1-12. Municipal court

Q1-13. Public transportation
Q3-14. Services for people living with developmental disabilities

Q3-15. Services for seniors (non-transportation)
Q3-16. Senior transportation

Q3-17. 3-1-1 Call Center
Q3-18. Property tax administration

Q3-19. Motor vehicle registration
Q3-22. District Attorneys' Office

Q3-23. Local elections
Q3-24. Public health services

Q6-1. Police visibility in residential neighborhoods
Q6-2. Police visibility in commercial areas

Q6-3. Community appearance and maintenance
Q6-4. Community policing

Q6-5. Traffic law enforcement
Q6-6. Response time for police emergencies

Q6-7. Response time for fire emergencies
Q6-8. Response time for medical emergency calls

Q6-9. Animal control in your neighborhood
Q8-01. Maintenance of major city streets citywide

Q8-02. Maintenance of streets in your neighborhood
Q8-03. Maintenance of alleys in your neighborhood

Legend:
- Very Satisfied
- Satisfied
- Neutral
- Dissatisfied
- Very Dissatisfied
- No Response

Q8-04. Maintenance of sidewalks in your neighborhood

Legend:
- Very Satisfied
- Satisfied
- Neutral
- Dissatisfied
- Very Dissatisfied
- No Response
Q8-05. Maintenance of curbs in your neighborhood

Q8-06. Maintenance of street signs/traffic signals
Q8-07. Maintenance of downtown parking lots

Q8-08. Overall appearance of downtown
Q8-09. Maintenance of city buildings

Q8-10. Snow removal on major city streets
Q8-11. Snow removal on neighborhood streets

Q8-12. Overall cleanliness of streets and other public areas
Q8-13. Maintenance of stormwater drainage system in your neighborhood

Q10-01. Overall park and equipment maintenance
Q10-02. Access to walking and biking trails

Q10-03. Access to a local park
Q10-04. Access to community centers

Q10-05. Availability of outdoor athletic fields
Q10-08. Spray parks

Q10-09. Youth recreation programs
Q10-10. Adult recreation programs

Q10-11. Programs for seniors
Q10-12. Skateboard parks

Q10-13. Tennis courts
Q10-14. Futsal courts

Q10-15. Ease of registering for recreation programs
Q10-16. Cost of recreation programs

Q15-01. Overall quality of information about Unified Government programs and services
Q15-02. Efforts to keep you informed about local issues

Q15-03. Public involvement in local decision making
Q15-04. Unified Government website

Q15-05. The Citizen Newsletter
Q15-06. Unified Government eNews newsletter

Q15-07. Unified Government social media
Q15-08. myWyco app – property taxes

Q15-09. myWyco app – 3-1-1 service requests
Q15-10. myWyco app – Municipal Court payments

Q15-11. Online maps
Q16-01. Crime

Q16-02. Drugs
Q16-05. Rundown buildings

Q16-06. Abandoned/junk vehicles
Q16-07. Vehicles parked on streets

Q16-08. Homelessness
Q16-09. Overgrown lots

Q16-10. Illegal dumping
Q16-11. Roaming/loose animals

Q16-12. Street racing or dangerous driving
Q17-1. Enforcing the clean-up of junk, trash, and debris (blight) city-wide

Q17-2. Enforcing the clean-up of junk, trash, and debris (blight), in your neighborhood
Q17-3. Enforcing the mowing and trimming of weeds on vacant property city-wide

Q17-4. Enforcing the mowing and trimming of weeds on vacant property in your neighborhood
Q17-5. Enforcing the maintenance of homes in your neighborhood

Q17-6. Enforcing the maintenance of commercial/business property
Q17-7. Enforcing the removal of inoperable or junk cars in your neighborhood

Q19. Please indicate how you feel about the current quality of life in your neighborhood
Q20-01. How Wyandotte County manages growth and development

Q20-02. Overall quality of roads and bridges in Wyandotte County
Q20-03. Overall quality of sidewalks in Wyandotte County

Q20-04. Overall appearance of Wyandotte County
Q20-05. Overall feeling of safety in Wyandotte County

Q20-06. Overall quality of city and county services
Q20-07. Appearance of commercial areas where you shop/do business within Wyandotte County

Q20-08. The overall value you receive for the city/county taxes and fees that you pay
Q20-09. Wyandotte County as a place to live

Q20-10. Wyandotte County as a place to raise children
Q20-11. Wyandotte County as a place to work

Q20-12. Overall image of Wyandotte County
Q20-13. Overall quality of life in Wyandotte County

Q20-14. Overall quality of the education system in Wyandotte County
Q22-1. Curbside residential trash collection

Q22-2. Curbside residential recycling collection
Q23-1. Availability of affordable housing

Q23-2. Quality of housing
Q23-3. Availability of handicap-accessible housing